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My Mother

My Mother was a woman like no other.
She gave me life, nurtured me, taught me, dressed me,

fought for me, held me, disciplined me, kissed me,
but most importantly loved me unconditionally.

There will never be enough words I can say
to describe just how important my mother was to me,

and what a powerful influence she was
and will continue to be in my life . . .

Mother I Will Always Love You
Brianna
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The Order of Service
Presiding Official Pastor, Reverend Harold Harris

Processional 

Prayer ………….............................................…… Deacon Melvin Smith                                                 
               Emmanual Faith tabErnaclE

Scripture
 Old Testament .........……......……… Elder Vivian Pennamon
 New Testament .....……………............. Elder Phyllis Wright

Solo …………………………………………….....….....……….………… Ashley Montes

Reflections(3 Minutes Please)
 As A Family Member ................................ Pamela Parham
 As A Classmate ...................................... MiChanda Bryson
 As A Classmate ................................ Elder Janet Timmons
 As A Family Member ......................... Demetrius Mitchell

Obituary ……………………….....................................…………. Read Silently

Solo ………………………………………………………………………….. Ashley Montes

Eulogy ………………………..........……...... Reverend Robert “Bob” Patten
bEllE tErracE PrEsbytErian church u.s.a

Recessional

q
Interment

East Eatonton Cemetery
Eatonton, Georgia

For Aunt Michelle
I thought I saw her face today,

In the sparkle of the morning sun.

And then I heard the angel say,

“Her work on earth is done.” 

I thought I heard her voice today, 

Then laugh her hearty laugh. 

And then I heard the angel say,

“There’s peace little one at last.”  

I thought I felt her touch today; 

In the breeze that rustled by.

And then I heard the angel say,

“The spirit never dies.”

I thought that she had left me;

For the stars so far above. 

And then I heard the angel say,

“She left you with her love.”

I thought that I would miss her;

And never find my way.

And then I heard the angel say,

She’s with you every day.”

Michelle Demmerelle and Chloe Davis

The Obituary
Our dearly departed sister, mother, daughter, and friend, 
MICHELLE A. PARHAM, gained her wings and took flight high 
above this earthly place on December 10, 2017 at Doctors Hospital of 
Augusta in Augusta, Georgia. She had recently celebrated her 54th 
birthday.

Michelle was the loving daughter of LTC. (RET) Bobby D. Parham 
and the late Alice J. Parham.  She made her entrance into the world 
on November 2, 1963, at the Lanstuhl Hospital in Kaiserslautern, 
Germany.  She enjoyed an exciting childhood of international 
and state-side travel with her family through the Armed Services.  
Michelle attended elementary school, locally, at Wheeless Road 
Elementary and graduated high school, out of state, in Pennsylvania. 

During the time the Lord allowed Michelle to spend here with us, 
she went on to become a Licensed Cosmetologist and shortly moved 
to Rowlett, Texas where she married and began her family.  She 
gave birth to her daughter, Brianna, whom she loved and cherished 
very much.  She placed a high standard on Motherhood and the 
maintenance of her home. She also loved to cook and entertain family 
and friends. Her general love for helping others was integrated 
with her career life when she began working for the Social Security 
Administration until her move back to Augusta from Colorado in 
2010.

We will always remember Michelle for her jovial sense of humor, 
her open and generous heart, and her love of life and family.  From 
her catch-phrases to her home-cooked meals, she strove to embody 
togetherness in all that she did.

Michelle will be greatly missed by her survivors: one daughter, 
Brianna Hayes of Dallas, Texas; two brothers, Darryl O. Parham 
(Pamela) of Atlanta, Georgia and Willie L. White, Augusta, Georgia; 
two sisters, Armechia C. White of Tucker, Georgia and April D. 
Parham of Grovetown, Georgia; a loving step-mother, Harriett 
Fryer-Parham of Tucker, Georgia; a special friend, Leonard Glover 
of Augusta, Georgia; and a beautiful host of uncles, aunts, nieces, 
nephews, family, and friends that Michelle has touched and cared 
for throughout the years of her life.

For I am persuaded, that neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor powers, 
nor things present, nor things to come,  Nor height, nor depth, nor any other creature, shall 
be able to separate us from the love of God, which is in Christ Jesus our Lord.               

- Romans 8:38
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